Exclusive Technology.
Outstanding Results.
Recleim is the solution to your recycling and
disposal challenges. We safely dispose of end-oflife vending machines and assume responsibility
for meeting EPA requirements for the safe and
legal de-manufacturing and disposal of that
waste. Recleim employs advanced recycling
and air purification technologies licensed from
two European companies, Adelmann and Lesni.
These technologies have set a new standard for
commodity recovery throughout Europe and in
60 plants worldwide.
We’re innovative, efficient, environmentally
responsible and cost-effective. Work with
Recleim and reduce your operating costs by
decreasing your waste disposal costs.

Next-Generation Recycling

For more information about Recleim
Vending Machine recycling contact:
Joe Laycock
(803) 507-4534
sales@recleim.com

VENDING
MACHINES

Let’s get started.

To begin recycling with Recleim
call (803) 392-7800.

Next-Generation Recycling
Hickman Mill Plant
118 Hard Street
Graniteville, SC 29829
(803) 392-7800
www.Recleim.com

De-manufacturing,
Recycling and
Commodity Recovery
for the Next Generation

Innovative. Efficient.
Environmentally Responsible.
Recleim is the next generation in
vending machine recycling.
Recleim relieves you of the responsibility to
safely and legally de-manufacture and dispose
of materials according to EPA regulations. When
you recycle with Recleim, we will remove your
used vending machines at our expense. We’ll
even pay you when we take them away.

We handle recycling challenges. You
and our environment reap rewards.
Our proprietary recycling processes exceed all
existing EPA standards. Our completely closedloop resource-recovery technology cleanly and
safely de-manufactures and recycles. We recover
approximately 95% (by weight) of the commodity
components in the
machines recycled.
We safely dispose of
hazardous chemicals,
minimizing
waste
and environmental
impact.

Next-Generation Recycling
www.Recleim.com

Studies show customers like doing
business with companies that recycle.
70 percent of consumers want all or part of
their products recycled
82 percent will go out of their way to
purchase from a retailer that recycles
67 percent will pay more for a product
when a retailer has recycling program

Entrust your recycling to Recleim.
We’ll work with you to identify the best solutions
for your vending machine disposal needs and
exceed all state, local, and EPA guidelines for the
disposal of vending equipment. Recleim will:
Purchase your vending
machines whole (as is,
including refrigerant)
Pick up equipment from your
location and transport it in
enclosed trailers to our plant
Provide end-of-life
documentation for EPA
compliance

Preserve the environment, Recleim
the future for our next generation.
Working with Recleim gives you time to build
your business. Recleim assumes the tedious
tasks of equipment removal and filling out EPA
paperwork, while you spend your valuable time
on sales of new products and services.
There are tangible financial rewards as you:
Lower your operating expenses by
eliminating labor costs for refrigerant
recovery, compliance, disassembling and
transporting units for sale to scrap yards
Transfer EPA disposal requirements,
maintenance of destruction records and
liability for disassembling and processing
equipment to Recleim
Receive payment from Recleim when we
remove your used equipment*

Become a Recleim Recycler.
To get started recycling your used vending
machines with Recleim, contact Joe Laycock at
(803) 507-4534 or email sales@recleim.com.

To learn more about Recleim, visit us online @ Recleim.com.
* Payment benefits may vary based upon agreement.

